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FOR CiOVER.\OR.

The First Ti'oop3 at Wnshiagton.
The recent display at Philadelphia on

the occasion of formally returning the j
battle dags to the commonwealth, revived
the oft-mooted question as to what com-
pany was first at ITarrislnirg, first at
Washington, Ac., and strangely enough
while captains and newspapers were dis-
puting, and the men, women and chil-
dren of Philadelphia, together with any
number of strangers, were taking sides
between the Ringgold Artillery of Read-
ing and National Light Infantry ofPotts-
ville, a company almost ignored by all 1
these wiseacres was assigned by Gen. I
Hancock to the same position it occupied I
at Baltimore and Washington on thobsth 1
April, 1801, and that Company proved to \u25a0
be the LOGAN GUARDS OF LKWISTOWX! !
The fact that this company occupied the |
right of the line at that eventful period we \
have often stated, and since have fre-
quently wondered that editors and others
so stultified themselves as to advocate this
or that company as being first on the
ground. The historical truth of the whole
matter may be summed up as follows:?
The first company which arrived at Har-
risburg was the Ringgold Artillery of
Reading. Ihe Logan Guards of Lewis-
town got there next; then the Pottsville,
and lastly the Allen town. The Logan
Guards however made the first report at
the Adjutant General's Office, and we
presume itwas owing to this circumstance
tiie right of the line, or post of honor, was
conferred on them, and that they main-
tained wherever marching was done-
consequently neither the Pottsville nor
Reading company could have been firat
ar, the eapitol steps at, \\ ashiugton, for
the simple reason that thvyfollowed the
Logan Guards. Another egregious error
made is in appropriating to this or that
company theremark ot President Lincoln
"You were the lirst troops byre," or
words to that effect. It seems to us it
takes hut little acumen to arrive at the
conclusion that the President had refer-
ence in every instance to all the troops
which arrived 011 that day, and not to
any particular company.

We cannot say we make any distinc-
tion us to the honor of either, for in that
respect they were all alike, and it matters
littlewhether they arrived at Harrishurg
an hour sooner or later. We know the
Logan Guards were detained several hours |
for want of transportation; the Heading '
Aitillery also lost time from the same '
cause, and so we believe did the Pottsville
and Allentown companies. But that is
of littlemoment. They left Harrishurg
togetiler arrived at W a.-hington together

and the last man in the ranks is enti- j
tied to as much honor, as much credit, '
and as much regard as the lirst.

ML'sxc. ?Horace Waters sends us three
pieces from the popular conijniser Mrs. E.
A. Parkhurst, entitled res pec ti vely, Sun-
light 1 olka Brilliant, Gen. Scott's Eune-
lal March, and Looking Eorward, tiic
last named a sacred song, good with in-
strumental accompaniment. The price
of the Polka is 4o and of the others 30
cents each. Address as above, 481 Broad-
way, Now York.

Ilieie was a gathering of about fortv-
six office holders, office hunters, and Bell-
Everett imitators in Philadelphia last
week, at wiiich big speeches were made,big resolutions adopted, and in fact eve-
i\ thing was of a big character except the
meeting. Samuel Comfort, late P. M. at
this place, and who it is reported is again
ail applicant for the office, professed to
represent Miffiin county.

ilic Pottsville Miners' Journal has been
enlarged to lirst class size. It is all excel-
lent paper, and a leader in all that relates
to coal and other statistics. We notice
that its publisher advertises foragents for
the sale of "Daddow's Book on Coal, Iron
and Oil, or the Practical American Min-
er," a work which the (Scientific Ameri-
can highly eulogizes, and we recommend
sonic of our canvassers to take hold of it.
Address Benj. Bail nan, Pottsville, Pa.

Some time ago the cops here said it was
a lie that Hiester Clymer ever was a
w-hig. As tliey now admit it, we give
them another morsel to chew by stating
that Hiester Clymer was a know-nothing.
The fact is the man has belonged to eve-
rything in the shape of a party that has
sprung up in the past thirty years, and
like many bread and butter patriots can
only be held in the traces of party by be-
ing kept in office.

The Supreme Court of Pennsylvania-
This tribunal has on several occasions

made some extraordinary decisions since
Judge Woodward has been on the bench;
two of Which it appeal's to us are al war
With common sense and many years re-
cognized practice. The first of these was
that disfranchising soldiers in the field
from voting because they were not in

their election districts, a decision which,
if curried out, would render every vote
cast in Derry, Granville, Oliver and
Wayne in this county illegal, for none of
these vote in their districts, and the other is
thai declaring a deserter must be tried
and convicted before he can le disfran-
chised, or in other words, a deserter is no
deserter so long as he can avoid arrest and
trial! Common sense, it appears to us,
would have induced Woodward, Thomp-
son and Strong, who made this decision,
to examine what constituted a deserter in
military practice, and what was consid-
ered proof against him until he exculpa-
ted himself. The company rolls in such
cases are evidence of desertion, and the
uniform practice of the I". S. government
has been to regard these rolls as conclu-
sive whether honorably discharged, on
furlough, missing or deserted. And this
is quite reasonable. Soldiers are seldom
alone, and if one is found absent from a
camp or even a picket, it is not difficult
to determine whether he has deserted or
not. In battle, men often get astray, but
in such cases they arc never marked as
deserters unless positive evidence is ob-
tained that they did desert. The folly of
this decision can be best illustrated by the
fact that were these three judges in the
Supreme Court of the United States, a de-
serter or draft skedadler would have no
dillieulty in recovering both pay and
bounty for the full term, because, sav
these astute law politicians, they must
first be tried and convicted, and as other
judges have already decided that, the war
being over, theg can no longer he tried for
thos', t> fences, it follows that in the opin-
ion of Woodward, Thompson and Strong,
draft skedadlers, bounty jumpers, and
deserters were good soldiers, entitled to
pay, bounty and honor for their services!
\\ oodward at times acts so strangely, that
he must be a ]>erfeet political bigot, or
very defective in memory. Witness the
following, which occurred on the trial of
the Franklin county case:

M.'. Met lure said :It seems to me need-
less to discuss the constitutional power of
the Government to raise armies bv con-
scription, when this court had already af-
lirmel theeonstinitioiialityofthecoiiserip-
tion law of March .'!, lßt>o, in the case of
Kit -edlcr vs. Lane.

\\ oodward, C. J. The constitutionali-
ty oi' the conscription 'aw was never af-
firmed by this court.

Mr. McCiure. I have before ine what
pui]H)rts to be the opinion of this court,
in Kneedier vs. Lane, Sitli Wright, litej,
by which final judgment was rendered!and it atlirms the constitutionalitv of the
conscription law in the clearest terms.

Head. J. [ his court did certainlv as-
sert the constitutionality of the coieerin-
tion law.

Woodward, C. J. On the contrary, it
has decided it unconstitutional in regular
form.

Strong, J. This eonrt has certainlv de-
cided that the conscription law is consti-
tutional, Mr. McCiure, and von can pro-
ceed with your argument.

BffiuOen. deary, in a letter to Senator
Wilson, chairman of the Military Com-
mittee, suggests the followingmode for
ec|ii;dizing bounties to soldiers, many of
whom it is well known received none,
while others got both national and local!
After referring to the merits of those pa-
triotic men, lie says:

it the Government has not the money
to pay this demand for bounties to our
soldiers, why could not Congress author-
ize toe Secretary ot the Treasury to issue
five per cent, gold bonds for all sums of
Bio and upwards, payable in thirty years
making them the "Soldier's 'Boimtv
llund*" but receivable at all times in pay-
ment for Government lands at par. This
wouui enable the soldier at any time to
i xcii.ihLre his bonds for public lands on
?,lly l-\ U ' great r;lilroiUl hues leading to
the lacihc, or in any other jtlaee where
he might choose to locate. This would
also cause the bonds at once to be 111 de-
mand. Those who did not choose to lo-
cate in the \\ estcrn States, could sell theirbonds at par to those who wished to do so.Besides, if the soldiers should choose totake up lands for tlieir bonds, the countrywould be certain that the great West was

?emg tilled up with a population that
1 '

,
aud ha d stood by it in thehourof

- , T
,

h :' s; °blicr-emigrantw oil id fee , too, that his homestead wasthe reward of patriotism, and bis lnwteri-
i' 1

r ,
Mn .l

Woul(J wnerate it as such.,J? ll,lk th ,ut "> this way the country1 i * i 1,(?1IC(;'.V feel the payment of this
wm ld n'o <,e[en ' ,frs - The public lands
1 , . n! )t, 011 'y thus j.rove a sinking-
fund but the debt will greatly aid in tliJirrap, i settlement and development -tlmtu a iew years the bonds would he cntire-
ord ?/ ""J 1 llle c°tuitry the better

?it ion ?. V '! 1
' ,Ut 15ttle to ,R'r tilx*

resourees '' scarcely diminish her

EX( OT H.U3E.MKNT TO AMERICAN TAL-
KNT. -Three Hundred Dollars has been
ottered by the proprietors of the Sunday-
School Times of Philadelphia, to the au-

Mho Wlll furnish the brut original
Story for publication in the columns ofwar paper. As this is more than three
times the amount usually paid for suchan effort, the proposition will be likely to
cad out some of the best American Wri-ters. In due time the readers of that ex-
eli'l'iT- k,y j°Unml WiU the ben-
'u \ y' and We advise those
-

1' 1 c >ll° good aud iiitcrestinu panerfor Ihc family, to for , Bampfe^'
lion

' ' fur"'sl " ,i /', on npplica-

The 4th of July was not popular
among the Southern rebels, mostof whom
think it may suit northern mudsills, but
not southern gentlemen.

The European War.
The last arrival brings news that the

first serious battle between tiie Italians
and the Austrian* has been fought amidst

1 the strongholds of the Quadrilateral, and
| has resulted in the complete defeat of the
: Italians, who were commanded in the

j fight by King Victor Emmanuel, and
i who, after losing two thousand men ta-

j ken prisoners, retreated across the Mincio
i jmrsued by tiie Austrians. The fight
| seems to demonstrate that the Austrian
reliance on their strength in Venetia and
Oil their military superiority over tin
Italians has not been misplaced. The
Italians have been so long crushed under
the weight of foreign despotisms that
their spirit cannot he rebuilt so easily as
some ol her people seem to imagine.

1 he Prussians have advanced into Bo-
hemia and Austrian Silesia with perfect
success, and have easily repulsed the Aus-
tiian attacks, but wo have a report of a
Prussian defeat in Galieia. We have
not Iling but vague rumors as to the move-
ments of Benedek's army, if indeed it is
making any movements. These minors

consist of plans to be undertaken. Ac-
counts vary as to the late of the Hanove-
liaii at my, hut it seems to he believed that
the Prussians had surrounded it, and that
the King had asked twenty-four hold's to
consider the terms proposed to him. The
Prussians appear to have everything their
own way thus far in Germain*.

i he Hollidiiysburg Standard thinks we
devote too much space to a " bubble."
The Standard weekly gives a great deal
more to the democratic " phantom," the
nigger.

Randall, one of Johnson's officeholders,
has issued a call for a National Conven-
tion of copperjnhns, peace democrats, reb-
els and sore heads generally, at Philadel-
phia 011 tiie litli of August, and wisely
prescribed what are to he its duties.

The editor of the Hollidaysburg Stand-
ard, who, in common with most leading
Clymeritcsoa :c held office,says 'tbeiullu-
enceof olliceliolders for <jood is butslight;
fur ceil they may he all powerful.' Was
t he former the reason for leaving his ofiicc?

Andrew Johnson last -Spring declared
that as a citizen ol l emtessec he would
advocate negro suffrage. The late John-
son-Glymer meeting in the Town Hall
endorsed Johnson. How about negro
suffrage ?

A horse thief, a murderer or any one
guilty of a felony is sent to the peniten-
tiary, and unless pardoned, loses his vote
?hut according to Clynier democracy a
traitor to hi- country, guilty of the great-
est ot crimes, has hut to lav down his rebel
arms, and he is again a qualified citizen
entitled to ollice and law-making power!

1 he effect of copperhead teaching was
exemplified on the 4th July at Mifflin-
town, Juniata county, where a colored
hoy was drowning under the bridge in
rather shallow water. Several things in
the shape of men saw and could have res-
cued him without dltlieulty, hut one or
two hearties- brutes remarked, "oh! its
only a nigger,'' and stirred neither hand
nor foot to save him.

The Huntingdon Globe, which forsook
the copperheads when the war commenc-
ed, lias been retrograding of late, and has
got so far as t<> profess a preference for
Cowan over Forney for Senator. Fo nev
might not bo our first choice, but we
would prefer him to any recreant repub-
lican. The Globe will no doubt have a
good time of it this fall, hut we suspect
will ere long discover that following pub-
lic opinion in a good cause is a very dif-
ferent tiling from attempting to lead pub-
lic opinion in a bad one.

fc-.cf" A 40 acre Lancaster county farm
was recently sold at so-> 9 an acre.

New wheat was sold at St. Louis,
on the 2<Jth ult., at Shod per huslud.

jfejjf Mrs. Eli Walker, of Hartford,
Conn., lias just fallen heir to an estate, in
England, of ?35,000,000.

There is a stump in Marion Co.,
Cab, measuring o2 feet J inches in diam-
eter.

ttgu Thirty-three cases of sun stroke
occurred in New York on Sunday, 27 I ic-

ing fatal.
New Hampshire ratifb l the

Amendment on the 2Sth ult., by a vote
in the House, of 208 yeas to 107 nays.

ISOA- A little girl of Bethlehem, Conn.,
caused her death by the practice of biting
off.and swallowing particles of her finger
nails.

fHr*The Lancaster Examiner says that
Copperheads " who go in to win," are al-
ready betting on the election of Geary,
thus abandoning all hope ofelecting their
own candidate.

£->> Ofiictal returns of the Oregon elec-
tion give 1 nion majorities for Muliory,
{Congress) 575, and Woods, (Governor)
327. The remainder of the State ticket
received a larger majority. The Senate
stands 8 and the House .5 C. majority.

B. Eisenhuth died at his residence,
in New Castle, near Pottsville, Pa., on
Friday, at the advance 1 age of 110 years.
Uutil one hundred years old, he spent his
time in making shingles, hunting and
fishing.

Jfeif A brute of a clergyman, at Medi-
na, 0., recently whipped to death his lit-
tle son, aged three years, because he would
not say his prayers. The monster leat
the child over two hours, and death oc-
curred siKin after he ceased.

fisrjjrA lady named Martha Bennett was
murdered at Edinburg, fnd., on the 23rd
ult., by Philip Hitman. He shot her five
times with a pistol, stamped upon her,
and then set fire to her clothing. He sub-
sequently attempted suicide by swallow-
ing arsenic, but took an overdose, and got
over it. Cause?jealousy.

ftaT" Senator James H. Lane, of Kan-
sas, attempted to commit suicide at Leav-
enworth, on Sunday a week, by shooting
himself through the head with a pistol
while in a state of temporary insanity, but
is still living. He was a Johnson sliriek-
er, and was treated with contempt by
every Union man in Kansas on his re-
turn.

For the Gazette.
WASHINGTON, July 4, 1866.

i MR. EDITOR?I arrived in this city 011

I the fourth, expecting to hear and see great
thinirs, in which 1 was sadly disappoint-
ed. Excepting a few lire crackers which
the hoys used, I ii ard nothing, and ex-

\u25a0 cepting the letrtjc of colored folks,
1 I saw nothing hy way of reminding me
|of the birth of our ItepuMic. The great
; ue>i 1011stration on tliis day w ;ts made in

1 liiiadei(>hia, where many of the Union
j I'>\ ing men o! the South had gone, while j

i v l< ". '"ajority of those remaining here,
I i' elmg there was a elose coimvtioii be-
, tweon tills day and the surrender of two
ot t.a ir principal armies, liail no disj>osi-

; t.Oll to make merry, except that portion
j wmch rejoices in our Republic's second I

J birth. '1 he public buildings being dosed
| on t his day i repaired to the park east of j
I the Capitol, wereseveral tiiousand colored I
j people lout been gathered around diHerent

| stands listening to addresses made ysev- ij eral clergymen, whose names i did not .
get, except t hat of the Rev. French, whose
eloquent and patriotic speech was ire- i
(jneatly interrupted by enthusiastic ap- j
]>hius*\ liltl Various JSubfoutii Schools of
the city were present with their lie itban-ners, and appropriate mottoes surrounded
the portrait of their patriot saint. Abra-
ham Lincoln, to whom they had dedica-
te.i 1lie* motto J/fZ/tv to Injjti','tariftt
(J all.' 1 On the whole this was as orderly
a concourse ol people as I ever saw.

?Julv -"itl1 ?1 his morning 1 paid nivfirst j
visit to the U. S. Capitol. The lirst ob-
ject that attracted my attention was a ;
painting in tao rotunda representing the
baptism of Pocahontas; this andthe por-
trait ot Lincoln are among the finest in
tins part of t!ie building. As ending to
the top ol the dome, we can examine the
most heautitul designs i:i tliis countrv;

of six scenes painted on the !
canopy of the dome. In the centre is
Washington; on his right i.-, the Goddc s
of Liher y; on his left, female figure re-
presenting Victory and Fame; around
these there are six groups :

Ist. The Arts and -Sciences. presided
over by the Goddess Minerva. Franklin
and h niton are prominent in thi- group.

?*l. Mechanics ?Vulcan at his forge
preparing his thunderbolts. Around hiTnare a variety of implements.

?VI. Agriculture, over which Ceres
reigns. Pomana and Flora by her skie,
I oe chariot is a reaping and mowing ma-
chine passing through the rlpetie 1 grain

Which fails into the lap of Ceres. This
design is magnificent.

Ith. Commerce, '? which the great
American financier Morris is seated
amidst the articles of commerce of every
land. * ,

oth. Father Neptune in his chariot
with his trident and Venus l-v his side
just emerging from the briny deep, accom-
panied hy her many cupids, while the
Atlantic ( able is plainly visible in the
distance.

6th. Represents Wa-?The Goddess of
Liberty stands erect, bearing in one hand
a shield, in the other a sword, with the
American eagle by her side. Uuder her
lei! foot are two horrid looking men with
firebrands resembling Jell". Davis and ;
Stephens, the latter the figure of despair.
Near her left foot, crouched beside a can-
non, is another group, in which General
Lee is plainly distinguished, accompanied
by his mulatto servant, said to be his son.

Query. Who favors negro amalgama-
tion most, the aristocrats of the -South
w ho practice it, and the copperheads in
North who support them, or those who
merely stand up for hum on- rif/hts ?

More A non.
SIGMA.

BOOK

THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.?We
have received a copy of Swin ton's Cam-
paigns of the Army of the Potomac, and
as a whole ptvier it to any history we
have ye! read. The Philadelphia Press
in noticing it, says: "Most important,
from tin- ability of the author (who has
previously written a standard volume 011
philology,) is William Swinton's 't.'ani-
paigns of the Army of ihe Potomac; a
('ritical History ofOperations in Virginia,
.Maryland and Pennsylvania, from the
commencement to the close of the war?

I s6l A.' It contains 640 pages octavo, has
a full index, besides maps and plans, por- 1traits ofGenerals < iraut, McCleiian, Burn-
side, Hooker and Meade. Mr, S win ton
is one of our ablest war-annalist, and 1
witnessed a great deal of w hat he records
in this booked. He has uot condescended
to toe personal adulation of commanding
officers, which forms the staple of many
other books about the war. The Gettys-
burg campaign, it seems to us, has never
before been half so well described."

J hiring the year ending June 10,
the Lycoming Insurance Go. paid out
losses to the amount of 3166,087 07.

Democratic candidates for county
o fices, like locusts, are creeping out of
the holes in which they have been bur-
rowing for the last seventeen years.

fair" The -Supreme Gfiurt of this Slate
has decided against the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company in its contest with the
Atlantic and Great Western. The decis-
ion however that roads of different guages
are connecting roads will rather puzzle <
common people.

A destructive conflagration took
place at Portland, Maine, on the evening !
of the 4th July, caused by a fire cracker
thrown by a boy among some shavings
which destroyed 2000 buildings, including
public buildings, banks, newspaper ofii-
ccs, &C. Loss at least 310,000,000.

gterThe Democratic* candidate forGov- i
emor of Oregon, Mr. James K. Kelly
formerly of Ijewistown, declares that ho
is in favor of making national payment '
for all the slaves emancipated. We are
glad to say that Kelly was defeated in
that formerly democratic state, as he well
deserved.

ja) A Utah letter speaks of Brig- !'

ham Young's son as follows: 'Joseph' 1or 'Joe \oung, as he is familiarly j
known in L tali, is a fast j"oung man. '
lie has i eon on a 'mission,' traveled in '
Europe, smokes, chews, gets drunk iswears, preaches the gospel, has three
wives, whom he whips and otherwise '
shamefully abuses, and is a good Mor-
mon, 111 full fellowship with tiiechurch.'

MARRIED
Ww" M?., 4th inst " Kev * J \u25a0 M. Steck,MM. MITCHELL to Miss MARGARET J 1
count\

;VN' °f Browu township, this j 1
On the 3d inst., by Rev. W. Downs iKLIPHPS b. MART/., of Lewistown, to :

KKE'" °f |!
.

4,b '*'?. ''.v Itev. W. Downs, .KVMIKL A. MURPHY to Miss ELIZA HCAMPBELL, botli of Juniata co., Pa.

Special Jto ikts.
TRANSFORMATION!

The superstition* of antiquity are nn'v fowl fo>
' ' lUjrhtej'' at the present ilay, an 1 yet this ifan age ol

' u-complisho.l titii the aid of science. For example:
| toy, sandy or red hair is

Cli vMii t) IN A MDMIiXr.
? the richest conceivable black or brown, by a sirn-

i pie application of

jCKISTADUUO'S HAIR DYE,
ianiii'aetured by J. CEIST.VD'JKO, t> A-tor House,

-cw York. Sold by Druggists. AppllC-il byuiillair
Dressers. jeC-lin

REASONS! WHY THE
AMERICAN WAICH,

; Made at Waltham, Mas sacks etts-
IS TIIK JiKST.

It *\u25a0 made oil lite b* st Jiritl ipi-. Its frame is eom-
| posed of SOLI L> I'LATHS. No jar<- m interfere with
! i:e harmony of it wonting ai d no ,-n i.i it ah", k

i .11 damage its machinery. Every piece is mufeami

| finished ey nuu hinei v oiself faiimiis l-i usu-velty,
I ti Well as : r it.* effectiveness, ami g- t -i. '.rr prop

?. !y made. II < ivateh .\liat al! m -..aim-til .-hou! i
. ?AC( 1 11 l'l'K,slMl'l.K.Si'i; >Nu AND HcON'uM-
b.'AE. Ex ept .-otne high gr.ue s, ticosily for gv:i

, e. .i' us... ft., ten walclit - are chicly male l>) women
and boys. Such watches are eonip >m <i of several

j hundred pieces, s< r* wed and riveted log, ther. an .

| require constant repairs to keep them ..i aiir kind ???

; ? rder. All persons who have carried * allures." **le-
; pints and -English l'atent Eeve.s.'ure perfectly

11 aware of the truth of ti.is statement.
At tin beginning of our enterprise, more than ten

J cars .i.e.,. it uas euro! pet to make it thorough!* goou

i ov-p. t".wat- It l >r the million, to take the pla in nl
tin se foretell impositions?til ti refuse of foreign fac-

? oii \u25a0-s which were entirety unsalable at iiomt and

perfectly worthless every where.
How well we have Hcetimp.islted tins mav tie uitdei-

stood from the fit t, that ailcl so many years of public
i .ah ivc itow make .Mt)KE THAN HALF OK ALL

1 IIE WATEHIM SOLD IN i'HK EM IED STATES,
ill that no others have ever given ,-ueh universal

satisfaction. White this departnicni of our business
t.. continued with increased fucilne s lor pel feet work,
we are a: present in the manufaciurc of
watches of the very II lull EST GRADE KNOWN
Iv> Cl.l IIONOME fit., uitequalleii Ity a iytLing hither-
to made by ourselves, and Unsurpassed by auythiiig
made in tiie. world. For this purpose ive have the
amplest laeililies. We have crc-ted an addition to
our main buildings expressly f r this branch of our

I usiness. and have filled ii with tlte I.",; workmen in
t tr service. New machin- and apj.. t:, eo lur. ? been
constructed, which pcrlornt their tank with consuro-
mate delicacy and exactness. The choicest and most

approved materials only are used, an 1 we challenge
comparison b< tween this grade of our work and the
finest imported chronometers, tt'c do not pretend
t . sell our watches for Itxs money than foreign watch-
es. but we don?ert without f< ar of indict ion that
f .r the same iwr y our product i- iucoiuparahly supe-
rior. All our watches, of whatever grade, are fully
warranted. >ud ih.s warrantee is good at all times
against us or our agents in all parts of the world.

CAUTION.? Tin public arc cattiioDCil to buy only
<>! respectable dealers. All persons selling counter-
feits will be prosecuted.

liOliiJLNN & AI'i'LKTON,
AGENTS FOR THE AMERICAN WATCH CO.,

je6-lm 18*4 BUUAUWAY, IK. V.

Cholera, Diairhoea & Dysentery!
A CURE is warranted by Dr.Tobias'celebrated VE-

NETIAN LINIMENT, :t used when first taken by
persons of temperate habit*, 'i his medicine has been
known in the United Stales over 20 year-. Thousands
have used it. and found it never failed to cure any
complaint for which it was recommended, and all
t hose who first tried itare now never without it. In the
< holeraof l s 4"-, Dr. 'iobia* attended 4c cases and lost
4. being vailed iti l . late, to do any good.

DIRECTIONS.?Take a teuspoonful in a wineglass
of wafer every hull" hour for two hours, and rub the
abdomen and extremities well with rh<- LBnnint. To
allay tlie thirst, take a lump of ice in the mouth, about
the size of a marl io every ten minute*. It is uarrau-
ted perfectly inn... cut to lake internally. .Sold by a!!
druggists, jin i i and SO cent-. Depot, 53 Coiirtlandt
.-t., N. \ . inyO-lro.

1 Sinulc Hon orßi iinUrt'Hi's I iis
contains more vegetable extractive matter than twen-
ty boxes of any pills in the world besides; fiftv-
live hundred physicians use them m their practice to
the exclusion of other purgatives. The first letter ot
their value is yet scarcely appreciated. When they
are better known, sudden death and continued sick-
ness will lc of the past. I.c-t those who know them
peak right out in their favor. Itis a duty which will

save pelf.

Our race are subject to a redundancy of vitiated bile
si, tins seas n, and it is as dangerous as it is prevalent,
but Brandreth's Tills afford an invaluable ami efficient
protection. By their occasional use we prevent the
collection of those impurities, which, when in .-tiffi-
< ient quantities, cause so much danger to the body's
health, ihey soon cure Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,
Loss of Appetite, Tain in the Head. Heartburn. Tain
i i the Breastd -tie. Sudden Faintm s* and Costivuness.
Sold by all respectable dealers in medicines. ] m

r PIIE Ceremonies incident to the
i- laying of the Corner IStone of the
new Orphans B&omc &. Institute,
now heing erected at McAllisterville, Ju-
niata county, will take place on J|'i)N-
DA\ , July 23d, tit 2 o'clock, T. m.

Governor C'urtin will Le present and tie-iiver ;in address 011 tlis.it occasion. Other
speakers are expect *d, and the Orphan
( hildren will participate in the exercises.

All are snv t'd to he present. 11 is hottedthe occasion will he a full harvest homegathering of the friends of theOrphans of
'.his District, of which Mifflin countvlorms a part.
jyll. GEO. F. McFARLAXD, Pr'l.

J KTTERK remaining unclaimed in the
I i l'ost (Jfflce at Lewistown, Pa., oil theII th of July, IVKi.
Gannon Abraham Lofntan Lau riven
Jtubh .Miss Joanna Luthill Henry
Roaldeu.Mrs id leu Morrison JoshuaJierkheiiner Wm ii Markley G W
Jtingman Robert J Maehamcr Mary fJiletha Frislerie Miiet,uire Mrs James( hurwell Elisabeth M< Kinney Lavina
( asiier Elizul et!i Richard Samuel
Donaown Mr DanielSpindell .1
Detroit ('apt Lewis Stull John
Lsworthv CamillaLSwartzell MavC
i.ill Miss Elenora Taylor James'H
llenington Reuben Unadafl'er CharlesHess Joseph Esq Wilson WilliamJordan H H Wagner William
Kales Miss Annie VWilliamson SamuelLuker G W Yokem Samueljyll E.C. HAMILTON P.M.

\ EDITOR'S NOTIC E.
.ii

' ie u,u ' ers iffiTd, Auditor, ap-
pointed by the Orplians' Court, to distrib-
ute the money in the hands of John Mil-ler and Jesse Miller,Executors of JohnMiller, sr., luteof Wayne township, dee'd.will attend to the duties of the apjioint-
meat, at the Register's offiee, in Lewis-
town, mi Saturday, the 4th davof August
next, at ID <> clock, a. in. Those iiavin*"claims will present them at th ? t nie, or
be barred from coming in 011 said fund

jyll WM. 1. ELLIOTT, Audi

Railroad Meet s.
imilliUKwillbeapul.lic ? **&

ir
;X J own nn!l,.)iri liurs,b u !Kl--

tf : v.e, ! inst. t for iIi,.,JU ?*

-

! for right of wny, an,J fur , t
tiing of :\ r. ilroati ,\u2666.*{. . J
tSeiinserrove. '

/ O-JMK'ft' V>:Rsi:;p.
j n. Notice is Itcri i.y "jv

! have tiiilci't'ti lijio'g, y*y - iup ill the ! try Uood.s \u25a0
-. lttisin< ss:U Milrov,under thfV..'
, ; MeNitt. ' '

All kinds of country protin< ?
' exchange for goods, or purcl'iu's,!" 5 !8,-!
| market rates. '

"l dir
j The public arc resj;u-tful] v ,

| "itl iili'TCXtill!lK*Dili'

t"H.\ iu/i's KYip
? ! JA A. lis .McA '

Milrojr. Jusc. lifti \j\

i'ciin-ylTinlu Kallroad.
Trains leave Lewistown atati ,n a.; f,,|]

i ' i
iPI il.tdeiplna Expr-ss. c -,

... . ...

? i !> \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 a. i'?;
; ><? \oik Express. (1) ]s ;i

I t ..y Express, <?I 'Or,:'
' i-' 1 i',' ' ('> ® 'P- in.
: uv i its'censor. ?

la-T-.J ACi'O.M n >J;ition,
, fail, (2) 503 p.m. ; N

< iiu-tr.ihiti n\;re*#v
I Emigrant, ' (r.) io ,ri \u25a0

FREIGHT TRAINs
N V Sfiv-k
n,i tig.i Fi eight. 1" HI pm ,

Express ?* J ? s. \u25a0 ?.
5 ;,,-k -? 1 -
Loc.il 7 35 H
' oul Train, 12 55 p. m
lT ni"it Eine. 905 j, ~,

' \u25a0
Fare t-> 'i-irrishurg r2 I 10 Phi I|.

\!:>'Oiia 2 50; to Pittsburgh 6 I'O; to IT
York .'l2O. \u25a0

flij-'l'he ti'-k -t office will be open 2 ,
lite arrival f each pas,, rieer tra it.

1. K RtILK V
tlal ruth A Count r's otilliibiisse.

the passenger tr.tins. arid take up :ii; i?en 2 r.- ,t ail point- withm the lwr..u i,-
requested to be !? ft at the Naliou.,. H*,lv '

'i :e Train- <-. n the MifflinA Centre Co 1.-., ~

lea*, i. wi-iowit for Keedsvilie at7*T
in- i p. m. mm iuip.or. wririoK :1, '" 4

at. 557 a m.. U27pm.2 17 p. m it :
ping at the . ,0 i liie-uau- stftlion- l o||,w.- ?

1 daily; 2 dailv except Sunday; 5 daily ? v ?,, ,
day: 6 does not stop at Lewistown.

* 1

CAMPAIdXS OP THE
ARMY OF THF POTOMAC.

Br Wf!.L!A3f .S^INT
/". M'tridcii'd llixt.yryofthe Grand Ann-..

'OH E Greatest Work en the War.
1 Univer-ally end- rsed bv armv effi -ers

press. THE ATI HOUSAY3:?
' ,M

? I design in this volume to record what 1 v4~did and suth-red in t-*n catnpiaigi,- in i -',-Y.Vp
ties '' ' 4i

? 1 shall have to celebrate the uuswrvinx 1 -of this army tbM ofltinjee when the b .ml nfmifficohesion fa.!-,I held it,unshaken oi f,w u. e t.' iself-impeseo." ' \u25a0
"i shall have to fellow it through a eb, k.rrdfipciienee, in a tale commingled of gr* ,r \u25a0?

great follies, and great glonea; but ii.m .
it w illappear that, aini-1 many Inidets ot '-

? winter and rough w.-ather the Army :
mac uevi r gave up i.iu made a go>>d fi-iily reached tie* goal.' 0

' '
THF, ?? '> o M Y AND NAVY JOURNAL" SATs -

** i his i- th,* only American erili -al v, ; j( ....
iate war, .oi l ;i u. t.ioraughly criliea. and c-ntirt \u25a0- -
Vested ofall political hue or tone.*' ' '

TVs I, thr only Iln'or;/ of the ?' (Jrnv 1 rr.j,
one who h<u Wnv a part in iU Conflicts \u25a0 ; ... ' if

1l.i y> and uchu i- >\u25a0 i,t*should be tnthont it.
i In* work -ell* itself. The people are > , lo'r E

ntical and partisan hint dries, and want ... m. \u2666hmefrna Idtici.U sources. We have Agent* eUiiriiv- . r-rtM Hper month Send for circular*, and see . I
pro"! of i? 1c above assertion.

Address, National PUBLISHING CO IJ u 6"' Minor St.. Phitafc .p.'naPt I
jFtEiINdIirTOTOINIS \

V AMI THE TRADE GENF.KALI.Y.
Vest Pocket Pi.-io! No. 22 Cailndge,
Repeat 1 j T stol.? Elliot pt) So 22 <"artrid"e.Repeating Pistol, (Elliot pt.) Ho. Si Cartridge,p.v. iiet Revolver. 'Self Cocking.)
N w T-'OSc: Revolver,' with Loading Lever.)
Folic" ft- volver. Navy Siz- Calibre,
Bell Revolver. Navy Size Calibre,
Belt Revolver, (*eif Cocking, i Navy Calibre,
Navy Revolver.3<"-100 in. Calibre,
Army Revolver. 44-100 in. Calibre,
i .iin f une. using No. 32 Cartridge,
Revolting Rifle. A 11-lmi in. Calibre,
Breecli 1.-lading Rifle. No. 32 Cartridge,Breed; i. ading Carbine. No. 41 Cartridge,
I . s. Ritl--, Steel Barrel,) with Sabre Bayonet
t'.S. Riftc.l Musket. Springtield Pattern.
Single Barrel Sljot Gun.

E. Re.MING TUN & SONS, Ilton, New Yct-
AGENTS.

Moore A Nicholas. New York.
Palmer.- A Baeheldcrs, Boston,
Jobi) T. Eovell.
J.rs. C. Grubh A Co, Philadelphia.
Pou'tney A I rimbie, Baltimore.
lieury folsom ai to, New Orleans A Memphis 1Maynurd Bros., Chicago.
L. M. Riimsey A Co, St. Louis.
Albert E. Crane, Sau Eranciseo. in. 11

RED 8i1c jjeather and Shoe Findings,
in good supply, and iow. at HOFFMAN'S

/ RDLR MllA.o, lbr sale by I
b' F. J. HOFFMAN

j
JL for Mackerel and llerring.*

\I7 AliLPAPER, a fine assortment, at
F. J. HOFFMAN S.

/ 'EMEXT, fur sale by
F. J. HOFFMAN

AT A Hi'- , 81.00 per keg, at
-Lt jyll F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

BAR IRON.
I) All Iron, at 5i atid SJ. fur sale by

: J > F. J. HOFFMAN.

Fruit Cans and Jars.

JAKGE lot, very low for cash, at
-J K. J. HOFFMAN'S

c UaABS.
bl-1* M AN'S is the place for sugars.

i 1 jyll

Hard Ware.
Lj Oi'F.MAN'S is lite Stole for DuildiDg

; I.X and all other kinds of Hardware.

Bird Cages.
1 i' i yur bird Cages?they are pretty?-

-1 > ' HUFFMAN'S.

COACH MAKERS,

LOOK to your interest?we are selling
Hubs, Spokes, Fellows. Ac., best goods, very '?*?

| jyll F. J HOFFMAN-

f * ROCEUIES reduced again !

:VJ Good Brown Sugar, 12J4 cents-
Extra Brown, 1.Ai16
White, 17 do
Fine Sugar House Molasses, 14 do
Very good Baking, lti do
Good Syrup, ii do
Very best, 30 do
Good Black Tea. I 00
Coffee, 33 do

I Hoffman's is the pbu-e for bargains.

A MO>,TH !?AGENTS wanted for
' six entirely new article*, just out. Ad-

dress O. T. GAREY, City Building, Biddeford, Main-
December 20, isly.


